
An Opium Hell in Java-

THE 0!IIO» RECORD.
What spirituous liquors are for the

European, opium is in Java for the Ma
hommelan and Chinaman. A Euro-
pean ofthe lower class may sit in his
tap-room and debase himself by his
sotli.'lmes - : but be does it with an up-
roarious merriment which would make
one think he was really happy, spite of
the headaches and delirium tremens
which he may know are in store for
him. But in an opium hell all i- as still
as the grate. A murky lamp spreads
a flickering light through the low-roofed
suffocating room in which are placed
bale-bales, or rough wooden tables,
covered with coarse matting, and divi-
ded into compartments by means of
bamboo re d wainscotting. The opium
smokers—men and women—10.-t to ev-
ery sense of modesty, throw themselves
languidly on the matting, and, their
heads supported by a greasy cushion,
prepare to indulge in their darlingvice.
A small burning lamp is placed on the
table, so as to be easily reached by all
the d. graded wretches w ho seek forget-
fulness or elysium in the fumes of opi-
um. A pipe of bamboo reed, w ith a
bowl at one end tc contain the opium,
is generally made to do service to two
smokers. A bit of opium about the
size of a pea co.-ts sixpence, a day’s
wages ; but i- sufficient to lull by its
fames the sense of the Smoker. These
fumes they inhale liberally, retaining
them in the mouth as long as they can,
and then allowing them gradually to
exhale through the nostrils. After two
or three inhalations, however, the opi-
um is consumed, and the pipe falls
from the hands of its victim. At first
the smokers talk to each other in a
whisper scarcely audible, but they soon
become still as the dead. Their dull,
sunken eyes gradually become bright
and sparkling; their hollow checks stem
to assume a healthyroundaes-; a gleam
of satisfaction—nay, of testacy —light-
ens up their countenances, a- tie y revel
in imagination in those sensual delights
which are to constitute their Mahome-
dan paradise. Enervated, languid,
emaciated a- they are, in fact, they
seem and feel for the time regenerated;
and though they lie there, the shame-
less and impassive slaves of sensuality
and lust, their senses are evidently
steeped in bliss. Aroused, however,
from their dreams and delusions, the
potency of the charm exhausted—driv-
en from their hell by its proprietor—
see them next morning walking with
faltering step, eyes dull as lead, cheeks

‘hollow as coffins, to their work.

Eminent Women.
Madam Koland could prepare her

husband - meals with her own hands,
and at night delight the most literary
company of 1 ranee by her most bril-
liant powers. Mrs. Washington, the
mother of the General, always attended
toiler domestic affairs, even in the pres-
ence of the most distinguished guests.
Lafayette paid her a vi-it before his
departure for Kuropo, in the Fall of
1784. He was conducted to her man-
sion by one of her grandsons. “There,
sir, is my grandmother,” said he, as
they approachedthe house. Lafayette
looked up, and saw at work in the'gar-
den, clad in domestic made clothes.and
her gray head covered w ith a plain
straw hat, the mother of his hero, t-he
gave Lafayette a cordial welcome, ob-
serving—“A!i, Marquis,you see an old
woman, hut, come. I can makeyou wel-
come to my poor dwelling without the
parade il changing my dress.” Mrs.
Martha Washington, the wife of the
General, was no le-s distinguished for
her management of household affairs.
She was a good seamstress, a good
cook, and a good mother. She under-
stood every department of domestic la-
bor, and was ever ready to do w hat was
required. Mrs. troupe, the accom-
plished wife of a captain of the British
navy, once visited her, and she gave
the following account of Mrs. Wash-
ington'- appearance: “Well 1 will hon-
estly tell you I never was so ashamed
in all my ale. \ou sec Madame—,
and Madann—. and myself, thought
we would visit Lady W ashington; and
as she was said to he so grand a lady,
w e thought w e must put on our best bibs
and bands. So we dressed ourselves it l
otu- best i I -an 1 silks, and were in-
troduced t" her ladyship. And don’t
you think, wefound* her knitting, with
a ( ck aj r n on! She received us
very graciousiy and easily, hut after
the compliments were over, she resumed
herknitting. 1 here they were wiihout
a stitch of work, and sitting in state;
hut General Washington's ladv, with
her own han Is, was kn ttii g stockings
for her own husband.

A Bit of Advice f r Bovs. —"You
are made to he kind," says Horace

,

“

gei us at i magnanimous.
It t. ere is a hoy in the school who lias
a club loot, don't let him know you
ever saw it. It there is a boy with rag-
ged clothes, don't talk about rags in
his hearing. If there is a lame boy,
as.-ign him some part of the game which
docs not require running. If there is
a hungry one, give him part of vour
dinner. If tnere i- a dull one help him
toget his lesson. If there is a bright
one, be not envious of him ; for if one
hoy is pi , : his tale nts, an ian ther
envious of ti.em, t:,erc are two great
wrongs ai ii re ta nts than before
If a larger hoy has injured you, and is
sorry tor it forgive him, and request
the teacher not to punish him. All the
school will show by their countenance
how much hotter it is than to have a
great fist.

A magnetic mountain has been dis-
covered in Swedish Lapland. It is
creating a great sensation, and as may-
be expected, is drawing immensely.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
rjIHE OPERATION OF THIS PALATABLE
JL remedy upon the stomach, liver an J excretry

organs is regularly soothing and conservative, ft
regulates, recruit- and panlie- them. Dyspepsia,
in ail its forms, yields to its control and iavW- rat-
ing properties

Invigorate the System,
Vigorous digestion aqjfcpore bile produ es nutri-

tious blood. and nutritious blood a healthy frame.
Does the victim of a dyspeptic stomach i:A ad
ordered liver desire to know fc-.w the digest! n
may be improved, the bile and other fluids of the
body purified ?

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters
Will accomplish this desirable, reliable revolution
in the sy-tem. regulating the secretive-, giving
tone to the animal juices which dissolve the f*-od.
ftrengthen every relaxed nerve, muscle and ti■ re.
and brings the’whole machinery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best mean- of imparting vigor to the br hen

down frame and shattered constitution, whb h has
yet been invented or discovered, orproffered to the
feeble of both sexes and all age? is

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause ari-ing. may be

cured: strength, in whatever faanner it may have
been wasted, may be re.-tored by the use of’ this
powerful and healthful invigorant. For Indiges-
tion and all its painful effects, bodily and mental.
they are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of lifethe loss of vital force conse-

quent upon physical decay, can only be safely -up-
plied by some vivifying preparation which remits
the strength and spirits, without entailing the ex-
haustion which is always the final effect of ordinary
-limulants. We tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate ic

its beneficial action and permanent in it- effect
It tones the stomach, improves the appetite, acts
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy foi

hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache,
vertigo, general debility, and all peculiar disturb-
ances and derangements to which, as a sex, they
are subject. It cheer* and lightens the depressed
mental powers as well as strengthens the body,
and its use is never followed by any reaction.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Purchase only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

HOSTEXIF R. SMITH & DEAN. Agents,
401 & 403 Battery st. cor.Clay,

San Fr.incise#’

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

❖ Sf fto
ft■ .a? v

p a l
And Bowels.

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies. that have heretofore been con.-idered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Liver

Complaints, onstiptaioii.
Headache, Dropsy,

Piles.
r r many years these PILLS have been used in

da \ practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that iu longstanding and difficult diseases, whose
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have exected speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY 25 Cts. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER. SMITH A DEAN,
San Francisco.

Agentsuoj California

JOB PRINTING.

Having just received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some AVtr and Elegant
Styles cf Type. MACH INERT, Ac., we are now

enabled to execute all kinds of Job Printing AT

GREATI.Y REDUCED RATES, and in as

neat a style as any Printing Gsta; iisbmont in the

State.

Printing in Broozas and Fancy Color? neat-

ly executed.

Legal Blanks, Billheads, Circulars. Ball Ticket-.

Cards, Labels, Drafts, Show Cards.Pr grammes,

Posters. Business and Vi-iting Cards. Ac., in a

style not to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

LEWIS’ STAGE LINE !

«V!LL CLAVE THE ST. XICHOI.AL HO-
wW

days of each week after the arrival of the cars.
FOB PENCE’S RANCH,DOGTOWN. STMSHEW
and the Forks of Butte. The patre aage ; thepublic is respect full v -c;.cited. .

CAPT. JOHN I LKWS. ? .
Oroville. May 21. I^'i.

MEDICAL.
TO THE AFFLICTED.
Electricity. as \ cir\tive

ag-n:. is Ov'w admlc.ei by :h scire.:!!-: w- ..a to
tHf Uir :-*rvl asf.-U rv.-r yt! < ? '-.r-f*.}. I, r ;* n**cbtr9
every p*rt f : yystem. *j d a- fs-*'* tb ru -n tne
t>- :y ififcrs •* :b it aii de-pt«c* «*r f- re cn matP-r. .\:

ih.- «am-» tin;- imports tbs: vuahty rv-uii.l- to the
perfect'.* he.nhy L'r.J-r :he*e ceasidefttioas

t-t:inr’j Linaec-r#«ry :*• tLc dbmrs
«L -. u » .. ct.rr. as co whatever caa r^.j<
it* -.i ?*■;!?€h *er- for .1 rta--i»e* every fibe • : :be
h'iCi-n body.

The tMih piacr in saa Frur.c ;»co where a correct nc4
.•ciratif.c a. . can t>e had is a; t:.e

ELEITROPATIIIC INSTITUTE,
615 Washinstoa Strevl, Below Kernef,

rnAivciaco
U fcen ‘ .r-e i* <v skucLaSt iPiCiTtD Pl y-i iau. wbo
Las m ul- the ap iication uf Lic-cirtcLr ij ’.he cure of

a *:■; iy f.r ihe la*t 6*-i year*, and be =- n* w
pre. : r 4. to :s»t > » a eras is all cases * hL.ou the nse
«->f medicine*, w.thout pa r. >»r inecuwnc-inct- of c» r*. ices.
Aaexar-.n.atKHi «• hi satisfy any ni ced |efi.c o?
the - r.ty . f this remedy ov«*r a 1 otr.e'* yet ui?-
C' v c re<i. A-;.vh acting a* i; J.je*. like magic, jef it is
upon * -■ . . - . * ms 1
* ;tiriy the ut *k . ticaI. AT. .re : i : rail anti
try it.* efficacy. I’fwabd rr rirr-ts tip rsa*D casks
Kavp been sue •essi .'.iy treau.fi, since in- In*’. : .;e «ii

-

>ei Li be recorded. The rules Ldd d-*wn by the Director-
i< that
CUKES WARRANTED OR XO PAY RE.

Ul IKED.
- - -

menl*. My..h.s {r< ce*a. lh.it •! .iCate t r. - r.— '.■• *i...<mach
i* not destroy, fi by the a*e of pm-oma* drug-. w h
are geaer.sil) w . r*e f r the patient than the dirt nsefor
which the,- are Qiiiniatslervd.

TO FEMALES.
The Din ct< -r> would arse I e superiority of thin sys-

bin over ail others, it being •) t* mildness panic liarJr
applicable to heir deiicale «•»■£• l zsu. na it is a re-
J:cf for irrecularlies i.o matter what may be the canee.

Eiectr.ipalhic remedies sent to al! parts of he co nlry.
Ail letter? answered with promptness ai.d pleasure

Office »■ peuefi from 9 a m . t*> S p m. Advice gratis.
J. 11. JO'SELVV. M. I).

Ibsidi-ut Pli} siciau.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES.

Sa.h Krav i-CO, April Is,
Thig is to certify th it i have been under the tr a’inent

of I*r Joeselvn. ;.t the t!eclropa!hic In*it ,t • and that he
has cured me My disease wus mercurial, nceompaniedwith chills 1 applied to him on 11th day of this n onth

-

ute without raedi me, by the of !. * Electr pathic
■-

‘ ■ Hit JOHN ( ALL \GH N
Mate of California, Ci v and County of San Kran-

cisC‘«—
?u’ *o- ied and sw rn to before me, this eighteenth

dry of Ap ii. A. u. Ic&j.
P BARR V, Notary Pu blic.

The u der*i .rr-ed takes this method of nek ow ledwring
public.y Uie :.en»ti!s he received fruii; the trealiueiit :ip,
poe 1 to him at the Klectropathic Institute, w hue suffer*
iuir under a terrible infliction.

I*h Is is I - tropalhic
treatment at the Kleclorp ithi • Institute. 645 Wa?hine*
ton street. When I applied to Dr Josse’.yn 1 was all
cramped up with rheuuirubin. and also had the r. a*t
.c .c bo bad was I lint, w ithout relief I ou't thii k.
1 could ha ■«• lived no re than cue week. 'I he t color,
v i h Us instrument, relieved me the first treatment from
■U pain, ami perfectly cured me o! ail di>ease in twenty
treaments. » lhi>ut the use of medicines I c ri.aiiv

recmiiiei.d all afflicted to paTonba ib * Ii stitute. t r
it is truly a bk-ssimr to the affl ct-<l. and the operation is
very pleasant 1 wish to thuspul>ii-ri v ihank fir Jo>selvn
for his care and e mpathy. J SEGKR.

September is). l*6n.
'

of Polinas Bay.
i.f California, City and County « f ban Fran-

cisco—ss
Sub-scribed and Sworn to lefereme, this 10th ol

September, A It. ISuO.
marldSm. P. BARRV, Notary Public.

‘CONSTITUTION WATER/
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDEH, KIDNEYS,
gravel, dropsical swellings.

G-onitnl Dcloility, Etc.

The astonishing success which ms at-
If-ruleii Uii- itiv.iluble medicine renders it the most

vil iaMo one ever discovered. No language can cnve\
an adequate i<‘ea of the immediate and almost miracuh u*

chance which it < ccasinns in the debildated and shut
tered system. In f: ct, it stands unrivni ed »s a remedy
f r the permanent cure of themaladies above menti ned,
and also
DIABETKS,

IMIMTKNTY.
LOSS' F MUSrrLAR ENERGY,

IMP. Sl< AL PRO-BTR VTION,
INDIGESTION.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
GIEET. FLUOR AL U-a,A:d in every disease anr way connPiled with the di*«r*

ders <«r decav of the PROCREATIVE FU.VTIUNS
i’ r-ous about to marry, if conscious of any weakness,
should lake the

Conatitvitioii Wator,
" hether broken -1 .»n by excess, weak by nature or
impaired by *:< ki.ess, the unstrung and relaxed organi-
zalion i* at ■■! ce rebraced revived and built up, Well
may this celebrated medicines be cal ed the

MedicalWond or
The *t>•< pii.g, tr mblmg victim of c’**pre*si(ui and de-

bil i t y bec« me> a n**w man; he stands erect, he moves
wi h a firm *t *,.; Ids mi: d. which w;.s previ-uislv sunk
iu doom of almost idiotic apaihy becomes bright andbe goe* torth regen. rated, o oi-ci-oi'* .-I m u- The
me.iicine reaches the (’"NSTIIUTION itself, and rj
siores it to its normal condition
IKIMTVri N OF THE NE' K OF THE BLADDER

INFLa.MaTH’N (IF THE KIHNKVS. aM)
UAT \iiF H OF THE H’.'DDER,

stuamifarv A\.» pi KNING,
oil V \ INFUL UR INAt LNG,

GA Id I LUS. i.KW L. 15KICK U>T
l‘Vi OS IT AND MUCOUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHAII G E S aFT E R IRI N A T ING,
For these diseases ii i* truly a sovereign remedy and

too much can ii’ Ibe said in Us’praise. Asingle dose has
b- m kn<>wn to rel eve the mmt urgent symptoms. TRY
11 iu these cast *, and you will ever give your praise to

Conatitiition Wator 2

Males ncl Females,
Are you trouble! with that distio*sing pain in the al
of the back and through jour hip»V C"N>TI 1 L i'iuNWATER will relieve you l:k magic.

Dr W. 11 GREGG. Proprietor.
MO EG \ N vV ALLEN.

General Agems,New York.

IIOSTETTER, SMITH aV DEAX,
Agents for t! e Pacific Coast, 401 and 4CB Battery street.

Cenur of Clay, San Francisco.
For sale by all Druggists. Price «1 PER BOTTLE :

SIX F ! K S,’' Packed u: d sent bv Express.
aj.AOSra]

Stop That Coughing.

SOME OF YOU CAN’T. AND WE PITY YOU.
You have tried every remedy but the one des-

tined. Iy its infringe merit, to supersede ail similar
It is not surprising t tt isi :

r*e reluctaut to try something else after the many
experiments you have made ot trashy compounds
foisted on the public as a certain cure; but

TCTTHAA7 E2L.T_.V-3

Pulmonary Syrup,
I* really the very best remedy ever compounded

rhs - S rbroat. Asthma
Wh.r.j.ing cough. Bronchitis and Uonsumption.

«>t ]»eop!ein California and Oregon have
been already beneiitted by the surprising curative
powers of

ICSWEljlj’S

Pulmonary Syrup,
And w;th one accord give it their unqualified ap-■ ; ■ .c; :u N\ e r. ov a ;dress ourselw- to all who

‘ t - ■ g test Pana to!
f. eage. T=r t’ne healing *.f all diseases of the Threat
and Lungs, assuring you that

KTE3A7V7'E!XJXJ ’S
Pulmonary Syrup

sands I ii
rsed by the

ncia s respecta
S- WOO . - S

• i g

printers. Uiay -Mitfi, and handreds of others in all

XGTON - gents. 4
V: nt >:reet, San Francisco, and for sale by all
Druggists. (mar3B 6m’

Notice!
'■r ' V ESSIGSEDM St SPE TFULLT

H ...

Dgt t
- tra s .

.

meats or as interpreter in U-oth the Engl:*h and
- iges. those dee

thing d ue in that line will plcaae lo call on the
Uniofi Sa ’. tgomerj a

Oroville.
marl?] S. STRAUSS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Iluwe's Uurqnalird Lock Stitch

SEWING MACHINE.

From which all others derive their
-■ - -

:me to time and fully perfe-, ted in !>•.'. At the
H'or-d's Far, he! : r. L. : ; c. I U they received
THE PRIZE MEDAL. New improvement-shave
been added quite recently, that \ Lace them far in
advance of all 'her k;nd<. One f which is a
device to obviate the breaking of need A-; a. t one
is ii jw broken, where a d zen were iV-rmeiv. Also,
a fixture or dewe . Ad;a>t:lle-Heai). to prevent
the mining of stitches. It is imr-">?ib!e tor them
t dr i hes in the preseat arrangement. Coarser
thread may be used - a the under sp • i than taat

a the -; ; er. thereby making a much stronger
-earn, and the stitch exactly alike cn both s: f
the fabric.

The great and cn wnlng excellence.h v er > in
their adaptal. n to a wide ranee f w rk. They

y : sew S tton or
Linen Thread with equal facility, from delicate
Gauze to Harness Leather. lu hue. they are the
'-m and substance of everything that is desirable
in the Sewing Machine department.

Latest improved Rulers. Brails’-'. Adjustable
Heramers Rolling Presscrs. etc., attached.

’

A.s ■I I unlj
use and Dress-makers .price $ -j.formerly sold a: |*u

Letter A .Pearl finish, with cap.|7d. formerly $lOO
Letter B. Manufacturing. $65. formerly $9O.
Letter C. Heavy Manufacturing, the Unrivaled

■ f the agefor Boot and Shoe work. Heavy Clothing,
Harness Making, Upholstery. Carriage Trimming,
etc.. SSS, formerly $ll5.

Letter D. Cylinder, (more especially fur Boot
work.) $ll5. formerly $l5O.

Letter E. Heavy Cylinder, $l4O. formerly $175.
The attention of Manufacturers is more particu-

larly directed to the Letter C, which we are -elling
$35 cheaper than any Machines c' I: ,dar -sis and
it-" capacity .of other manufactures They are so pe-
culiarly constructed that they will not. nly<ew very
heavy Leather—their specialily—h«t execute beauti-
fully, to an astonishing degree, in every grade of
sewing, down to the finest gauze.

Those desiring an article at a lower price, will
fine in the PAClFlC.qualities of no ordinary stamp.
The design—just patented—is new. unique and
tasteful ; the style chaste and bea .liful.

They are strong and capacious.having an uncom-
mon reach of arm. enabling them to receive a large
piece of work, a' in quilting, etc. For simplicity,
beauty, durability and convenience, the Improved
PACIFIC is the m*>si desirable low priced Sewing
Machine ever offered on this coast. Price S‘JU.

Our NEW ENGLAND’S,that has given such uni-
versal satisfaction, (f -nnerly sold at $35.) we now
sell for $l5 00. Every Machine warranted.

Duplicate parts of all the Machines we sell.
Needles, (short and straight.) Twist, Thread, etc.,
constantly on hand, at wholesale and retail.

DEM INC. A CO..
Sole Agents for the P.u ilic Coast.

Sales Room, No. 3. Montgomery St., [Masonic
Temple], San Francisco.

GKO. F. SMITH. Orville, and .1. BID WELL A
Co.. Chico. Agents lor the sale olthe above Machines

I’. S. Purchase only of us. or our agents, as there
is a spurious article in the market. [may3 3m.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day cNr AVlieaton.
f S HIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

■ purchased the interest of Messrs
Nye and Conelly, will hereafter car

ry on the

Lively Business
in all its blanches, at the old stand, comer of

Montgomery and Huntoon streets. Oroville
4 s.m. »* S i ■ » £*-

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. DAY.

Oroville, Jan DG. W. W. WHEA’J ON.

VMTED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
FAIWARD BO M J)t\\ . Proprietor.

fjIHE PROPRIETOR WOULD RF.SPECTFUL-
S ly Intorm the public that he ha- recently made

extensive additions of fine stock and vehicles to the
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOK SALE.
Tiik above Stable, with Horses, Carriages and

appurtenances, will besbld verv cheap, f r Cash
as:tf ED. COWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor, c-?T5£-
Huntoon street. Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that 1 intend to carry
above business in all its branches.

Carriages. Double an.l Single Buggies, Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style. w

Particular attention will be paid to transient
travel.private Boxes Ur Stock or Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds ofstock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for the ac-

commodation of loose Slortvf all klnclS.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
■fUr?7»THS FOLLOWING 'TFA>T<rrg>
SHIPS will be despatched in the

Month of May, 1864.
May 3—CONSTITUTION J. T. Watkins, Com.
May 13—GOLDEN AGE. Wm.F. Lapidge.
May 23—GOLDEN CITY. R. H. Pearson.
From Folsom street Wharf, at 9 o'clock a. u..

punctually,
FOrt PANAMA.

Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to
Aspmwall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspinwall to New York by the Atlantic and
Pa ...', .-team-hip Companv.

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. S. Co.

f S • ■ ff Sts.,
San Francisco.

SEED WAREHOUSE!

FRESH SEELS'. FRESH SEEDS’.

rE^HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV--0 ed.per recent arrivals, and are inconstant
ptby every a

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

the largest stock of

FRESH GARDEN FLOWER, PRDIT, GRASS
AND CLOVER SEEDS AND BL'LBCS

TS.OF ALL VARIETY,

On the Pacific Coast, and are prepared to fill or-
ders fr.m Mert basts and Dealer-and others in
want of su:h.

All our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion tor the last twelve years.

All orders pucctualiy'attended to.
Address.

J.P. SWEENEY A CO..
Seedsmen. 4C*6 California street. San Francisco.
Catalogues sent free upon Application. nil

S'

MINING NOTICES.
California Gold Slher Minins

Company.

BCEN-A. VISTa DISTR.CT. HUMBOLDT CO.Nevada Territory. Notice i- hereby riventha: accordance with the .aw- : the Stair :
California and an order dale made by the B -ird 1

- .

Company, there will be sold at public aucti .t'
the highest bidder for cash, in United States GoldC'-in, on the iwectv-eichrh (2*th) dav

Company. Cher kee. Butte County, Cahf. rris. -

j shares '. koftbt 1
standing in the names •. i the fed wing * -*r- Ls ..*r

- - - -

• Ng. l.of 50 cents per share. d.. 0levied three n by the Board of TYustee- a, _• -:

i 1v53. together with the expenses of advert:-.:.cand sale, unless said assessments and -c.r
costs are previously paid.

>o.
Dr. J. S. Carter.
L. D. Wilbur, 02
U. P. Powers .

O. P. Powers
0. P. Powers 23.25... „ v.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
THOMAS McDANEL*Secretary.

C her*kee. Butte County. May 21. W

California Gold Silver .Minin:
Company.

Buena vista district, humboldt coNevada Territory. Notice is hereby giventb-a: a: .4 meeting of the Trustees of said C uni ..
l;eid on the 21st day of May. U64. an asse-1;
of titty cents, per -hare was levied up n the C.uStock of said
Coin, on the 13th day of June, 1864. ti the g
retarj, at Cherokee. Butte County. California
to Adam Folk. Superintendent of the mite. a. . \

Stockupon which said assessment shall remain >,n
paid on the 23d day of June, will be advertised ■that day as delinquents, and unless payment -ha.
be made before, will be .- Id on the twelfth dav
July, to pay the delinquent assessment, t cether
with costs of adverti-ing and expends : the
sale. THOMAS McDANEL. Secretar

Cherokee, May 21, 186*. 4 w .

Uutte Table Mowataia Consoli-
dated Mining Company.

lOCATION NEAR CHEROKEE DISTRICT.
-d Butte County. Office ■ : C mp&Qj at Or

v;he. Notice Is hereby given lo the shareb Iders
of the above named Corapanv, that a cvueral meet
ing ot the shareholders wiif be hidden on MONDAI. THE .'.in DAI OP Jl NK. 1564, betweenthe hours of 2 and 4 P. M..at the Company's O
dee at Oroville, (Messrs. Colt n A Damu ii’s bu:h.ing), for the purpose of increasing the Capital
Stock of the ah-ve named Company, to -i\tv
sixty-five thousand dollars. By u;def of the Bl>ardof Trustees. '

4w 3o
CHARLES WALDEVER. S.-cretary.

California Gold & Silver flitting
Company.

BUENA VISTA DISTRICT, HUMBOLDT CO.
Nevada Territory. The Aunt.al M -etna :

the Stock holders ot the Calif- rnia C d and > \e:
Mining Company, will be held at the - U , r the
Company at Cherokee, Butte Countv. California
on June the 2>lh, l<t>4. at 4 o’clock I*. M.. f r thepurpose of electing five Trustees lor the ensuing
year. By order of the Trustees.

THOMAS McDANEL.
Secretary California0. A S. M. t o.

Cherokee May 21.1>G4. 4w :;o

Bonnet Gold At Silver .Mining ( o
mmrvANDOTTdistrict, burte counii▼ F California. Notice—There is dclin-pivn
upon the following described stock, on awunnt -
assessment levied on the 14th day ot March I-04
and an assessment levied previ.-us on the Oth d.«of February, 1864,the several amounts set upp
sire the names of the
follows:
NAMES. NO.CEK
Sam Ross
Not iss’d John Smith
do Win Zummalt I
Francois tlouy
F. Delecloy
Frederic Goatard
August Bonnet

do do
0« eu H. Ginty

do do
Thomas K. Burke
Goay Joseph
Not iss’d August Bonn

And in accordance with law. and an order < t the
Board of Trustees made on the 14th May. 1 -a;t
many shares of each parcel of said stock as mat
be necessary, will be sold at Oroville on the 2Mh
day of May. 1364.at 11 o’clock A. M.. at the oflict
on Montgomery Street, to pay said
sessments thereon, together with cost- ..1 advert i--
ing and expenses of the Sale. Office. M- utg-no r\
Street

THEODORE T. ROUTE, Secretary.
Oroville. May 20th, 1864. 4w--2 »

Sanboiirn .Mining Company.
WYANDOTTE AND HONCUT DISTRICTS

Butte Gouty. Principal place of bu-iness. Rang- r.
There is delinquent upon the b> k- <•} the ■ un-

pany. on account of assessments levied Ur the
months ot October and November, A. D 1863 :
the amounts set forth herein as follows, to wit :

names. shares, amt. due ctp., not issued

H. Robinson, 200 $25,00, “ “ “

J. Dusher, 200 20,00, “

Dasher, 200 35.00, “
•* “

John Brinkers, 200 20,00, “ “ “

And in pursuance of law. and an order ■ f th<
B-*ard of Trustees of said company, so many • 1each parcel of said shares of stuck as zu .y b.
necessary to pay the delinquency due. togfr .
with the costs of advertising and -ale, will b -

at public auction, on Tuesday, the 31-t. day ot M \
A. !>.. 1864, at the hour of two o'clock, P. M.' of sai
day at the office of the said company, at the
town of Bangor, unless the amounts so due shadhave been paid.

By order of Board of Tru-tees.
JOHN SANDBoUiLN. Sec., Saadbouru M. v. -

Bangor. April 29th, 1>64.

Butte Mamnintli G. S. and Cop-
per 31 tiling Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S. AC.M. C )

Oroville. April 14. Isr.t.f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A

Xw meeting of the fru-tees held this i ;y. au a-
sessment of five cents per share (of one foot tab
was 1 vied on the capital stock of the corn; an} .
payable'May 18th, 1564. in gold and silver coin, i
the Secretary at the office of said company, ir
Oroville. And it was further ordered that any -t- vk
upon which said assessment.-hall remain unpaid <
the l*th day of May, will be advertised on that day
as delinquent, and unless payment -hall be nntdt,
before, will be sold on the 6th day of June. U->4.
to pay delinquent assessments, together with cost-
of advertising and expenses ot the sale.

A. MAURICE. Jr. Secretary.
At the office of the company in Oroville.

Notice—Frost Copper Mining Co.
Honctt District. Butte Co.. <

Bangor. April 15. 1>64. i

THERE is delinquent upon the followin'! de-
scribed stock, on account ot as.-c-.-ment- K-v-t-d

for the months of January and February. U- *. th*
several amounts set opposite the names ot there
spective shareholders, as follows, to-wit:

SHARPS. AMT. DUE.
James Dobson, 10 $20.00 Certificate not i--:;ed

slier, 2
S. N. Miller, 20 55.00
J. A. Adams, 15 50.00
And. in pursuance of the law, and an order of th-
Board of Trustees of said Company, ma le on the 7th
dav of April, A. D. 1864, so many shares of ea
parcel ofsaid stock as may be necessary t ■ pay -,

delinquency and costs will be sold at pul li an ti
at the office of said Company, a? thet> wn 0} Rung-
in Butte county, at the hour of two ■■ k D. M.
Thursday, the twenty sixth day of May. A. D. 1-

Bv order of the Board of Trustees.
G. OSGOOD. Sec'y

n24-4w Frost Copper Mining Co.

Black Hawk Cosolidated G. S.
C. Mining Company.

\'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
meeting of the ab-'ve company, held at t:.-d

office. March 21ts. U- 4. an a--e—ment (N 4 ) :
twelve and one halfcents, on each share the
ital stock of said company, was levied, made .. e
and payable immediately . in U.S. coin to the secre-
tary at Orec-gn Citv.

*

JOHN J. SMITH, Pre-idcnt.
H. J. Morrison, Secretary.
Oregon City. March 21st,*1-64. (no.!

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

the undersigned was this day—May 7. i-
solved bv mutual consent.

MICHEL FREISHOLZ.
GEO. KRAFT.

May 21, 1564, 4w-n29

Lost.
ON OR ABO IT THE 28TH. APRIL. 4 SMaLL

blank bcK:>k. containing several c :e> the ;.av-
ment of which have been stopped, and deed • : ’
feel in the Sevens Lead in Indian Valley. Any
person forwarding the same to A. Halle:. EU . > r t’
the subscriber at Chico, will be suitably rewarded.

W. H.’BIGBEE.
Chico. May sth. 1864. [my7

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

BV VIRTUE OF a DECRETAL order of
v’v • ;^v‘ °f fhe D : >t: :t Co-art of the

il District
Butte a: : 5:.,-, ::UaU: ruia. derthe seal there- f.
intavurof J. D. Pollard, plaintiff. and against P.RLtry. defendant, to me aireeled and delivered.
nereiuatter ct-sorE. ed.satisfy the ; uigtnest men-
Honed in fwid or-irr. t,> which reference being had.
in re L Uy appears. I have levied i - :n and W.ii

• • .. -
-

Monday. ihc lsih Day of June. A. 11. W»4.
kP M ■ sat ' •

interest c-r :: e ;-.b. c narre : r~r.car.-t in a: i -
: Hiowtng A'.rytd property, t vn.- ; •• fhat vcru.u
• .t., r ~' ■ , - -

'

•" :::c Wt>! '' - •' e ci. travt ...
r,

.-.
;

sb-ck- of Butte ar.dw-r : :v np- ;• J p.i ,l

: ex:
of ai
fence
be u>v
bv L

*ei-.i'v the a lx ve ue
out four acres of

AlsO. oce ;;ir_■
Ihe sard H tvl. a

,

- -

ge fronting
hundred feel .-a the r--ad leading from said village

y Lake, i
kick three hundrid :eet. l>-. muled on the east by the■ I i real j I
property of one J *ha Mc-ere. wa stable or barn
situated <-n the said real estate. A Do. another
1 uece and parcel of real estate in said village fro:.:-
rug one hundred and twenty-six feet . :i tie r-.i’i
from Oroville to !. velock s.and running back about
tv.rty feet, bounded on the upper side by the store
and property of John Moore. and on the*’ wer side
by the property of one Lewis Vertun. and nearly
oj.nosite tm- Ina; ksinith shop Ik: re mentioned.

s a store
or warehouse, situated there a. together with a

-

appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining."

Dated Oroville, Mav 21. 1864.
F. W. DAY.

Sheriff of Butte County.
By B. F. Jones. Undei-sheriff.

Insolvency Notice.
I

t.I ’he Pent: -u of W
Debtor. Pursuant to

hereby given to ail tin
vent. William Hesse
Hon. W.s. Salford afo
Court Room ot said C-
on the iir-t dav of Jui
A. M.. of that day. t

it any they can. why the p-ayer Tsuid Insolvent
should n t be granted, uud an argument • f hi'
• ■ en - gedfrom his

Statute in s
ea'C made and provided : and in the mean time all
proceedings ag-iir-.'t *aid Insc.lvent be stayed.

Witi.ess n.\ hand and the seal ot said Court, this
[L. s.j - : ti! dav of April a. 1> Is6i.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
By Jam s 0 • s.! . ty CU k.

Tnos. Wells, Attorney. [ap3o 5t

Insolvency Notice.
| N THE COUNTY COURT. OF THE COUNTY

matter of the |>etii aot A. I). Nels ai i
ent debtor. Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W.-s ■ •

is hereby given to all cieditors ot the said, insolvent
A . I>. Ni i- . T.< be an.i appear l>« f*re the lb :i. WS.
>atford. Jedge of the County Court, aforesaid, in
•pen Cor,!t. at tire Court Room of said Court, in

the said «v.anty of Butte, on the I-lh dav of June.
A. I). I'-’.!, at 10 o’clock A. M. of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any they can. why
the prayer of said insolvent should not be granted,
and an alignment of his estate be made, and he be
discharged from hi- debts and liabilities in pursu-
ance ot the Statute in such case made and provided;
and in the meantime all proceed!; gs against said
insolvent l-e stayed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court, this
7th dav of .Mav, a.d. 1804.

J. <l. MOORE, Clerk.
JAMES GREEN. I\puty Clerk.

Cm vs. F. Lott, Att’y for Petitioner.

CO I NT A Till: \Blll MB’S (MFU K,
Ouovii.LE, May 14th, 1-64. (

By virtue of an ot in relation t<>
rvis - . ‘3

Butte, providing h r the ■ reatb-n of a Redenipti »n
Fund, to redeem certain indebtedness, outstanding
against the county of Butte, pri- r to the passage
■>{ said act. An order having been made by the
Board ot Supervis ,rs in conformity of said act, i
hereby give n tb.at -<■ -.led pr-po-aLs directed
to me. will be received for the surrendei of county
Warrants issued prior to the Ist day of May. 1*64.
and the - will U ♦ \ .-d a: my < Mlice up
to and including the 2'th day of May. Jn»»4. The
ann-’intofmoney set apart in ihe Redemption Fund,

- i'. v, bids or seated proposals for more
than par va’ue will be atcepted. nor ary bid unless
accompanied by the warrants proposed to be sur-
rendered. The bids bring ep ml preference shall
be given to the >niaiie-t amount. Lid' andamounts
warrants being equal taken in consideration the
principal and interest, each shail be accepted pro
rata. Ail warrants not accepted will be returned
on demand to their respective owners.

il. B. HUNT,
County Treasurer.

Road Notice.
mrOTICE IS HEREBY’ • SIVEN TO ALL PER-
JLxI - ns in ai y r mnnei inti rested in the CHICO
and HUMBOLDT WAGo.V ROAD, that the Stock
S
at the office, in the Town of Chico. Butte county,
.•■■r the subscription of Stork in said Road, and all
person® who have heretofore rendered any aid in
the construction of -aid road, are invited to come
forward and subscribe t > their stock. Also, that
parties who have subscribed and paid a fractional
shares, have the privilege of - ribing and pay-
ing the amount necessary to make such fractional
■-hare equal to onefull share, of ten dollars.

R. W. DURHAM. President.
Pt. H. Allen. Secretary.
Chico, April 26th, 1-04.

Office BidwellBridge Co.
Bidwell, Mav 2d. Is* 4.

\
r OTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN Til THE

Stockholders of the Bidwell Bridge Company,
that the board "t Trustee' of said company on the
sec-nd day of May. EmbTeen hundred and sixty

• gnating Saturday the IBth,
June, I—*4. between the hours of lo A. M.. and 6
P. M., on that g of sa

Board of Trustees, and to ]»er-
iness as may properly come be-

holders. to elect
form such other b
fore them.

Reuben Stover, f
JOS. E. N. LEWIS, Preat.

c., pro tem.

Notice to Creditors.
IHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP CALI • • >R.

nia, to all wh'.im it may concern, send greet-

All persons having dams against the estate of
B B. Brown, dec'd, late of Butte county. Califor-

notitied to present 1
perly avo-,n-Led. t-» the undersigned, at the law■ Cl es F. 1 tt. Esq., n Bird street■ . tbs, from this
they will be forever barred. By order of Hon. W.
S. >.r! id, Butte countv. Ca'.;: rnia.

CAROLINE B. BROWN,
Admin’x of B. B. Brown, deed.

C- F. Lett, Attv an 23 64 5.

Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

M HOLDER- i:i the Ur-.o .beGas Light Cum-
tbe 111

'uEe. at 2 o riock, I*. M.. at the Office of the com-
pany, un Bird street. Or V ie, for the purpose < f
ejecting Trustees for the ensuing year, and transac-

. - - - frustees.
CHAS. F. LOTI. Se retary.

Oroville. May 10th, Is- 4. [Umyot

Dissolution.
npHE LAW FIRM OF GRANGER A MAURICE.
I.
Ist ‘-f January. I-*..4. A. Mal i: .e, Jr., will pay all

rains! set a
debts or demands due said Law firm.

L. C. GRANGER.
April 30. 1- 4. A. MAURICE. Jr.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

\LL PERSONS WISHINING LUMBER, OF
any kind, will please leave their orders a:

»EO. PERKIN-', wl'.rt they will be res-
p jnded to bv

ap2H)
*

LEONARD A CO.

legal.

Summons.
Sg] x)XD

-• ia- District, of the <::,»? -f California.* in
and for the County of Butte.

C. >. .u ir .h »«. L. C. Hamm nd. J. F. Martin
• t.l .‘An Clutiie A tVardaer. Action
: > m: ;a;r.t Hied in the Coontv o?rCu: -a ibe Office .: the C.crkcf sa d District
CtHsrt,

’ ;:e 'the State C;/.f >end Cree-
Vc 1 /• v ' Hama:-.-.;.a. J. F. Martin. J.C. I deil.
. hi. v tA M ardt.er. V u are hereby rcu ..:ed

*'■
f-Ar :r! ;i -' aett 'n brought

;• •ain<! von bv the
•*« {-Anted DUiaiifl'ra i:»? t Court vi the

"

-

t * HU'
'

•• vd therein [a v :n* *: which accom-
(

- ■

|■ -
"

-

!T <erttH ‘ • ■ th> canty b;:t in this District,
said Dia■ r - 1 ' r:» i .dement bv de-

will e taken again*t y u.
-

'* ' - ‘ • the >; ai ; $1 , p/. vud ;n
•- •- -t! :a i ■ : :h :iy • .i ;. !t\ A. I>.

1' ».at tue rate c: one a: i Uu'.t per ci-nt per rn nth
.-:.i:nuC : :v d o o: ; a judgment. entered, docketed

. ‘ . -: •:

:>r Butte i v agaiU't \ . and tav.-r . : Piain-■ ' ; M
.

v • ! ■ •» ■ -*r a:. : a -wt r the said c uuplaint
• : • ! uk igiaeat

't > :• A .It f r the > ::n o; $1 .VP 'i»S-UX>
IA-D- Is st IA per .-cut per month.

'

-

■f Mar- >n the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and »\;v four,

t 'I
■ J. G. HOOKS, Clerk.oy , KE-Uii v, I>t ■ Ivfuk.

Summons-
SN FXS P.IN AND
FOR fW. ; Cul N I \ »«<.' HI T I K.

Ni - H i -Mat -.- ;
' "• 1 yS m imi 1 : ■ appeal bef re me,

at my dice, in the t wn <>f Wyandotte. Wyandot*®
‘ '■

' ■ ‘ • tall ■ : . ' , a
< * May A. D. 1- i.at h: . . k M . : answer

S
aiu! l > Iyer M-n’.uuj; Co, who sues to recover the
- - :n ; twenty »:>. a _-fd t He d o them from

' .US
yoi.r interest id tw > hundred feet mining ground

the . '.aim >•* said Ce». as appear* Hy reference
Indnu had t. the - Tr.platr.t < n rile in my • fllce
"- > judiremei t will be taken against y«*u for the
>.ud a;:; 'uni. top-thc. with . -t> and damages, if
you tail to appear and answer.

'

beieof. liiven under mv baud, this l iih dav ol
BUS

Justice of the Pea e of said Township
Thereby order the above Summons to be pob

hshed in I'hk Wk; sly I'm<>n lUi up. fr a period
of three m t.rhs from and after the 2'>th day of Fel
A. D. D 1 . .i: iit > .; t h»-r ords n- :. : ..it D. Comb*
C' !■ - ■ at. .e coy hr:, : . . , the Post
"A. ■ it \Vy.;:.. 1 ttf. postage ; addressd te
1 hoiuasXcH 01,, Virginia Citv. Nevada Terntorv.

W. V.BLIS>.
Justice of the Peace of said Township

Summons.
OF ■ • M-FFORN I A, IN THE JFSTICF/5

*' ■’,«>}.' . Ik w u-hip. in and lor the countt
of Butte :

The i’.- : t’a- State ‘ California, send Gr^e
ting to. Ha Proctor :

\on are h»nk hy S; mmoned to appear before me
* .■ / ;. in lh«

b . ty *t r.iitte- ;i the 20th, day of June, A. D
ls<>4. at 12 ok ....k. M.. to answer unto tlie com

'

Not tied
June -ltd. I"'. '., given Hy you, payable ninety days
after date, to the order of Bird A Stewart, for the
>um ot s*o, with interest thereon, at the rate of one
per cent per month till paid, the same to }«.» paid

nited Stal tin
evidences ot iihie’iieduess then made or which
might thereafter He made a legal tender bv the
laws of thi> Stole r tie* Fnited States at their

S
the said n >te being the property and in the posses-
sion id Plaintitt. when Judgment ill l>e taken
against you for the said amount .together with costa
and damages. y ; 'to appear and answer.

Ordered that ; nMiration hereof be made for 13
successive publication, on and after the I:*th, of
March InU. in Thu Wekki.v I'mon Record.

Given under my hand. th:> l*th day of March,
A. D. I"- J. JOHN DICK, Justice of the

no'A.t lot Peace ot said Township.

Summons.
(JTatki'i-i vmfodma. i\thejfsnrivS

( onrt,O])hir I'ownship, ia and lit ihe county
ot Butte.

Ihe Pc- pic of the State of California, .-end gree-
ting to Ira Proctor.

Von are hereby summoned to appiar before me
at my ..oh e. in the T..w:iship -f Oph r. in the coun-
ty "1 Butte, on the Isth. day June, A D Ivl-t,

i
>P

given by you to him on the Mth. day of June. IMI3,
to secure the payno ; i ■ ! a Promissory Note, given
Hy you to him on . .y. t*r the - ,rn p . with
interest thereon s;t th< • ;; ..t j per month
till paid, and made payable six ni ullis after date,
in goid <•( iot the I ni o,| >• ,tcs. or its eijuivaleut
in value if panl in leg ii t<-uder n -tes. at their value
in theS uFr i •> market at time of payment of
said notf. and 1‘iaintiff prays that Judgment for
'in h balance it any, as may lie duealter the pro-ceeds ot sale of Mortgaged property shall have
bee i all applied to pay costs of sale, costs of suit
and payment •: sa.-d note, and Judgment first for
1 -tei insure ot M : Igage. when Judgment will be
b'g< u ag.iih't • •. for Hie the said amount, together
wi’.h co-fs and damages, if youfail to apjiear and
answer.

(Jrdered that p-ddicition hereol be made in The
successive publica-

tions. *.n and after Path <•( March. I^G4.
Given under my hand, this iMh, day of March,

A.D. Im;4.
*

JOHN DICK. Justice of the
uu2o litt Peace ot said Township.

Summons.
OF b ALIFORNIA.IN THE JF-TICES'
Oi'liir Township, in and for the County

of Butte. The Pe-pie ot the .Stale of California,
sending greeting to John Lane.

on are hereby summoned to appear before me.
at my office in the Township of Opliir, at Oroville,
in the C ounty of Butte, on the loth day of June,
A.D l-'.4. at 12 o’chick M.. to answer unto the
comjdaint ot t\ . L. Hose of said Township, who
sues to recover j-I and interest thereon, at the rate
of two per cent, per month from the 12th day of
November IKE.*, till ]»aid; that being balance due

te, |
■

payaidein said T-wnship, all which is alleged in
C.-nipiaint ■ [ Piuint.rt on tile in my office, when
j .-.gment w be taken against you for the said
amount, b gether with the c.-st-s and damages, if
y i fail t . appear and answer. Ordered that ser
vice of Sumin -ns be had on Defendant by three

essive tin id, a■

County, commencing on the 2?th day of Mav. A.
E>., 1864. 3w 30

' bven under my hand this 27th dav of May,
A. D.. !>■ ;. JOHN DICK,

Jusiice of the Peace of said Township.

Notice.
rjIHE ACT OP WHICH A COPY IS GIVEN”I
found at page _ A the .-bit ites of that year,

[eu'v.]
rder oath or affirmation, a false list of his. or her.or

their taxable i roperty. or a false IDt of taxable
their control, such per-

Dany. *; r. tic i • , 'fi(».. be punl-hed therefor, as is
jury;■ ;i: any property wilfully concealed, removed,

transferred, or misrepresented, Vjy the owner or
,igent there-d, to evade taxation, shall upon dis-

ve \ be assC'se ;at ten tinier the amount of tax,
for that year, whi h w old oiherw;-e have been as-
ses.;ed up ; and fifty per ent.of the amount

‘ A.
p iid *

; u- i-v-i'-'ii or per-ons who shall furnish the
iuf -rmati-.n • *; L reveals the property so conceal*

sferred, removed or misrepresented, and
the remaining fifty per ent.. after deducting the
usual per ••-entage for coliectiim. -hall be paid into
the Treasury, for the benefit of the Common

State/’
N - ' trictly

ENS,
4m 1> County*Aese>sor Baite County.

....

sona] pr-'-perty must be paid when assessed.

Dissolution.
n TICE IS HEREHV GIVEN THAT THEIX ■ partner- hen* for*existing,and known
the 1 style of J. M. Clark k Bra., is

this Meat Either of the
ni dels g ted will rig . r e eipt in liqßida&M.

J. M.CLARK.
ALBERT CLARK.

Oror.iie. M.iy > I-h|, (mv7 it


